
i' '~~~tJJ~ ./It BY FATHER NEPTUNE 

.,...,_,..,cd"'IU which conditiona the air in Bermuda con· 
... cl. c::1 encircling band of salt water, and a sys tem of 
,_,...:;;zb;e2 breezes. The same equipment that cools the 
s.--r a1ao warms the season that is known in leas 

--=-~~~ lands as "Winter." 
a conaigned to Bermuda must pau across at least 

- .a.. of briny deep. En route, the original soot and 
a.a.a cmd ragweed pollen fall into the waiting waves. 
~ !!te b reeze continues on toward Bermuda in a s tate 
a I mtly increa sing cleanlineu. • 1 1 

To.~. meanwhile. are sunning your complexion on those 
!i=a=oaa pink beaches. Or perhaps you are splashing in 

•- coloured s uri ••• breaking 80 on a superb goU course 
, •• &.IDDg I • 1 watching the yacht races , 1 1 or pedalling 
~ mated bicycle along tidy coral roads from which all 
c:dllmobiles and factories and billboards are barred. 

liaising your head. you breathe deeply of (see above) 
6. ocecm breeze. You find it fresh, brand-new. positively 
~ Moreover, you detect in it a heavenly fragrance. 
'Dia is contributed by the oleanders. the flamboyant hibis· 
a. cmd the gorgeoua acres of Easter Lilies . . • the final 
~ in conditioning the tonic air you breathe year· 
.-zad in Bermuda. the coral Riviera of the West. 

u aUT CAN I AFFORD BERMUDA?" The inexpm· 
~ of a trip kJ Bermuda always asto11ishes those maJ:i11g 
tWiT fint visit. Round-trip passage (with private bath) 011 a 
J.a.ri•s liner costs as knP as $60 for four j oyous days at sea. 
]. Bn-m11da you can secure a sple11did room and excellent 
.-Is f or S7 a day. 

~ CLASS1 Satwdaya. January to Ma rch, loclualve. 

~Cif CLASS • Every Tburaday tbrou;bout January. 
T~ cmd Ma:rch. (The fou.r leadlo; boata will repre· 
- .__.cia a 9al.oat the Loo; l&lcmd Sou.od loter· Ciub 
C=-l:a Apil.) 

s:::&1 a.ASS1 Every Wedneaday. Jazma:ry to Ncrdl. IAdiUi••· 

CSE~C!C DIMClJY CLASS' E•.-y w I I"' .-1 s.... 
.a.:,.. Jc- lio S.ptember. ~ T-- Wd 
~ .!::::ioo9 the y.ar u. c...c:. ~ ._ .. c-a. 
B=!oa= JbW Ccp. 

I !ZZ'C"?I FORr!'I%Cm• n:..t tw. ..... - JliiliaL ~ 
~ Ted~~ Od> O...D ·: C=- ._s-ol.._ 
....._ c:- .. 1.-w..::.! s-:..L 

l'EX% QF W&!ZS c::J' sa:::!:S8 .,_ , 1 ,.. -...a-. 
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], Seward Joh113011'3 new Six-1Hetre " tHoocl" designed by 
Sparkma11 & Stephe113 ami built by Henry B. Nevin3, Inc. 
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.-
rican T earn Captures British-

rican Cup in Four Straight Races 

By 

JILL 

ndian Scout," Herman F. Whiton's Six·M~tre, 
iich went to the Clyde after her success at Hanko 

· - - • • --- · · ~ · ·- · · ....._ . . . . .. . . ....... . · - -- -~ - ~-· · · ·-· · · ... - - - · · · · - ---· .. ...... . ... .. . . ... .~ .. .. .. -.£,.._ ~ ..... . .~ _ _ - ...... . ..... .- .. _ .. --- ..... . · ·- - · - ---

Clyde Series for Six-Metre Trophy Won by U. S. 
. --~ -

I N FOUR straight races sailed on the Clyde, the Ameri
can Six-Metre team, Herman F. Whiton's Indian Scout, 
Philip J. Roosevelt's Jill, Briggs Cunningham's Lucie, 

and Seward Johnson's Mood, won the- 1936 match for the 
British-American Cup. 

The British team consisted of Lalage, owned by a syndi
cate of Messrs. Belleville, Leaf and Boardman; Ronald 
Teacher's Melita; Nike, owned by the Donaldson brothers 
and steered by James Burne; and J. H. Maurice Clark's 
Vorsa. Nike is a new boat this year, designed by a youthful 
designer, McGruer, of the Gaerloch, his first attempt at a 
Six-Metro and perhaps potentially the fast.est boat on the 
British team I The score of the first two races was 21 U to 
lo, and the last two races 20!4 to 16. 

Fresh from her victory in the Scandinavian Gold Gup, 
Indian Scout arrived at Greenock at 2:00 a.m., July lOth. 
While being transported overland from Newcastle, the day 
before, she had an accident with a man on a bicyele. The 
first race for the British-American Cup was scheduled to 
start at 1 :30 p.m., the same day. After a· half hour's post
ponement, on account of a flat calm, the wind came out of 
Rothcsay Bay from the NW, blowing 16 or 17 knots, and 
quickly kicked up a confused chop. The starting line was 
laid off Largs. All eight boats hit the line close to the gun, 
and in this race, as in all others, everyone started on the 
starboard tack. The course was three•and one-half miles to 
windward and return, twice around. Under the circum
stances, the American boats were superior in working to 
windward. Indian &out and Jill, footing as fast as Nike 
and Voraa, worked out to windward of them and Melita 
soon found hcrsell in. JiU'3 back wind and had to'go about. 
Because of the fla~ wealber before the start, Mood was 

y ~Of r· ~, b 
3d,----_____. 



• using a Iooee-tooted mainsail and 
was unable to hold Lalage in the 
bree21e that had piped up after the 
course signals had been t!et At the 
first mark Jill and Laldge, then · 
leading, picked the wrong jibe for 
the run back to the starting line. It 
proved a bad mistafce as Indian 
Scout, Lucie and Nike passed them 
on this leg. 

Both this leg and the second run 
down wind were wild sailing. Spin
naker booms, set high on the mast 
and well cocked up outboard by 
their li!ts, repeatedly rolled into the 
water. The sea was confused and 
the steering of the yachts was often 
controlled more by the elements 
than by the helmsmen. The wind 
had breezed on, perhaps to 23 knots, 
but there was a lot more sea than 
wind. On the second turn up wind 
Indian Scou~ and Lalm;e found 
smoother water than the other 
boats and beat them all hand
sonrely, in spite of the fact that in 
making one tack Scout's jib sheet 
jammed and she got in irons. JiU 
worked past Lucie and Nike (whi<;h 
also had trouble with a jammed jib 
sheet), while 1\food held Vorsa safe. 
On tho second run down wind (it 
may have blown 28 to 30 in the 
puffs) Nw'a spinnaker got away 
from her crew, ripped from head to 
Coot and got under tho boat. Jill's 
epinnaker caught on one of tho jib's 
enaphooks and tore for about nine 
feet. Lucie pa88Cd Jill to leeward in 
that second run down wind, and the 
order of the finish was Indian 
Swut, La!a9e, Luc~, Jill, Nike, 
Melita, MoOd, Voraa. This mRde 
Scout the only Six-Metro that ever 
injured 11 m11n on a bicycle one d11y 
and won '"' . lntornatlonal yacht 
race tho next. 

Tho eccond race was triangular, 
fourtocn miles in length. The etart
lng Jl no Wl\ll laid ofT Lnrga, in 
nbout tho 111uno plaoo 1111 the day 
before. Tho wind was from tho same 
direction, but this day it novor got 
over 15 miles an hour, at times 
dropping to as little lUI eight. Under 
lhcso conditions Mood had tho legs 

1 ,,f the fleet. Seward Johnson's start 
·,\ 11.8 delayed and he did not cross 
tho starting line until 110conds after 
tho gun. Indian Soout and Lucie 
had quito a cross tacking match in 
covering Nike and Vorsa up tho 
wind, while JiU and Melita, which 
had gone off together to tho north-

\ ward, found rather more sea and 
~ less wind than tho rest of tho fleet. 

Mood continued to lengthen her 
lead throughout and won the race 
by a h!lndsome margin with Lalm;e 

J' second. Lucie nosed out Indian 
Scout for third place by one second. 
._. .. .. . . ' , 

• r 
. After a Sunday of rest, if ooe can 
eallneeeptance of boundleaJ Seotc:h 
hospitality 11 rest," the weat&r 
on Monday furnished a test. ol 
the judgment, cool-headedness and 
capacity of Mr. James Napier and 
his confreres on the Race Commi~ 
tee. When it came time to hoist 
course signals, a starting line was 
made close to Toward Point and a 
South course was signaled for a 
windward and leeward race- and 
then the wind began to haul. Jus& 
before starting time, the postpo~ 
ment signal was set and the COUI'8e 

was signaled as "SW ." Again all tbe 
preliminaries, with the exception ol 
the actual start, were observed. 
Then came a further postponement 
and a 11 follow me" signal. The 
Clyde is a deep estuary and the 
committee boat was anchored in 
some 30 fathoms. It took quite a 
while to get her anchor and for her 
to steam clear across the Clyde to a 
point off the Renfrew shore. Here 
the race was eventually started on a 
course 11 West," three and one-half 
miles to windward and return. 
twice around, at 2 :45p.m . The wind 
varied in strength from about sevm 
to 14 knot:>. 

Apparently, the American skip
pers, having seen the wind shift 
from South to SW and then to 
west, decided the chances were 
good that it would continue to haul 
somewhat more to the northward; 
the British team realized that u 
the wind then was, the startiDc 
line appeared to favor the ~ 
tack and started as far from the 
committee boat and as close to tllia 
buoy end of tho line as they coall 
get. All four of the American boaM 
wore bothering one another and • 
four of tho British boats 1l'ae 
bothering one another. Because 
interference of her team ~ 
Luci~ tacked to port and MtMa 
did so for tho same reason. Due 
their close proximity and the 
that Indian Soout was close abo.~ 
to windward of them, the odlw 
three British boats woro unable 
tack for some time. Tho Ainelirlla 
guess Oil tho wind was lucky, f• 
shifted from West to WNW a~~~1.•• 
boats which were able to 
port tack early gained a di:SiiiiiA: 
advantage. Though badly 
on this tack, they were 800n 

lay tho weather mark on 
board tack. JiU, which bad 
to port at the same time as 
rather got the best breab ... ...,.. .. 
first at the weather 
Lu<M second. Oa the run 
the committee boat ~ 
JiU and these two leadioc 
were timed· in a dead beat . , .,, 



"Indian Scout" Wins at Hanko 
(Conlintud from page 47) 

now quite dark. Soon she was about 
with us after her, the wind be
ginning to freshen and head us. 
Lully, down to leeward, had tacked 
earlier. We had to tack several 
times to cover I an while Lully was 
going like a train of cars. We 
rounded No. 1 just ahead of her, 
both boats making "conversational 
roundings" -meaning that plenty 
was wrong, at least in the opinion 
of the skippers. 

On the run back we pulled away 
from Lully, then Ian came up and 
the two had a luffing match. We 
felt we had to cover them both as 
Sweden had already won a race, 
while Irmi V went straight for the 
mark. On the reach to the finish, 
we brought up hard on Norwegian 
bed rock and Jimmy Smith raised 
the question as to whether five 
Americans could get credit for fin
ishing a race by swimming across 
the line without their boat. The 
times were: Irmi V, 2:20:16; In
diaTl Seoul, 2:21:38; Ian Ill, 2:22: 
35; Lully II, 2:23:00; K .D.Y., 
2:32:05. So Norway and Denmark 
were eliminated, and the three sur
vivors each had a race to her credit. 

The fourth race was sailed in a 
whistling southwester which raised 
a steep sea. I an got the best berth 
at the start, with Seoul just under 
her, but clear, and lrmi to leeward. 
There was a heavy cross slop which 
seemed to bother the American 
boat less than the others. Soon we 
were all headed for Misingen, with 
Seoul throwing the sea in tho air and 
loving it. A few minutes after the 
start thoro wns n sound like the rat
tle of tin cnns and we saw /an's 
mast crumple over her side and 
leave her wallowing. Then tho wire 
on our outhaul let go and we lost 
six or seven minutes repairing it, 

finally lowering the sail to do so. 
When we got going again, the Ger
man was a long way ahead. We gave 
chase but at the finish were 29 sec
onds astern, making the score: 
Germany, two races, U.S. one. 

Next day was the Fourth of July 
and it blew about twenty miles an 
hour from the southwest with a lit
tle longer sea. This time the finish
ing times were: Indian Scout, 2:24: 
14; Irmi V, 2:26:55; Ian Ill, 2:28: 
50. 

On the following day it blew 
harder than ever and the sea was 
steep near the starting line and off 
Misingen. All the boats were reefed 
and we had not sailed far before the 
pump was put to work. Near Mis
ingen the sea was so mean that we 
stood farther away and found the 
waves longer. We tried to protect 
our lead conservatively, and Scout 
was never headed. On the last 
broad reach, spinnakers were set 
and it was exciting to see the boat 
plane. Occasionally every inch of 
her length was immersed, from the 
stem to the tip of her stern, water 
being thrown up so high on each 
side that the crew could hardly see 
out. Charlie Meyer said that the 
skipper was paying too much at
tention to this performance and he 
was right; our competitors had cut 
closer to shore and were gaining. 

The wind was blowing so hard 
that we could hardly hear the win
ning gun and the crew scarcely 
realized what had happened until 
Scout rounded up to her mooring, 
her rigging wet half way to the mast
head, and her competitors cheered 
her as a last gesture of the r;ood 
sportsmanship which characterised 
the series. The times of the last race 
were: Indian Scout, 2:14: 05; lrmi 
V, 2:16:·H; Ian III, 2:19: 07. 



,. .1n un.cnort to nave tJJe spmnaker 
r~ady for breaking out after round
ing 'the weather mark, Mood'a 
crew . hQisted it before rounding. 

' It broke out of' its stops and both 
clew 11nd tack got away so that it 
flew from the masthead like a flag. 
On the run home the wind turned 
rather spotty, Lucie, in the lead 
being practically becalmed, whil~ 
Jill brought up a freshening breeze 
that seemed to favor her more than 
the others. At the finish she was 
only a half dozen boat lengths 
astern of Lucie. Then followed 
Melita, Vorsa, Nike, Indian SC()'IJ./., 
Mood and Lalage. 

At the start of the last race, the 
second triangular one, the British 
helmsmen plainly got the better of 
their American competitors. Five 
minu~ after the start Lalage was 
covering Lucie, Nike was covering 
Indian SC()'IJ./., Vorsa was covering 
JiU, and Melila was covering Mood. 
Struggle as they would. the Ameri
cans, except forM ood, could not get 
clear. Mood managed to work her 
way past M eliia. At the first mark 
the British team was leading on 
points by 20U to 16. The second leg 
was a broad reach with spinnakers. 
Dude's running ability stood her in 
good stead and she passed Lalage 
to leeward, to take first place. 
Indian SC()ld got by Vorsa, also to 
leeward, so that the order at the 
second mark and also at the end of 
the first round, was Lucie, Lalage, 
Nike, Indian Scout, Vorsa, JiU, 
Mood and Melita, putting the 
Americans in the lead. Once more 
the windward leg gave an oppor
tunity to all hands to show what 
they could do in handling Genoa 
jibs in a series of short cross tacks. 
The American crews proved slightly 
superior. Lucie kept Lalage thor
ougly covered, while Indian SC()ul 
worked past Nike and Jill got away 
from Vorsa. Mood, which was sail
ing comparatively free from inter-

~~oo Vormu&e~~~~
mark, V oraa deu>in« lis'• o Ji.t 
by hanging OD to W '4 - hr 
until the very last inefnt; ia &d. 
she held on so Jon, thd baCia IM:k 
and clew got away froaa &I.e Cftlt'. 

as the Mood' a I!Pn•brciiiGe•y 
before, and for a whie ca de cll.e 
reach home it ftoa&ed mdy m the 
breeze. It is all l'aY 1R:D for our 
British competit.on to pay • the 
flattering c:ompjmeat of imitating 
our technique, bat the t.edmique 
of a masthead spinnakrr used as a 
flag is not reoommeuded for future 
contest.s. 

The American yachts showed no 
outsta.od.in« superiority over their 
competitors on any particular point 
of sailing but, rather, their success 
must be attributed to relatively 
slight superiorities which, combined, 
gave them the advantage. In so far 
asmechanica.ldevicesare concerned, 
the British have fully caught up · 
with the Americans and Lalage, 
the new Nicholson-designed boat 
from Burnham-on-Crouch, had a 
few gadgets that may be ahead of 
anything that we can show. On the 
other hand, the British crews have 
not had as many years of experience 
in handling Genoa jibs with an 
adequate number of winches as 
have American crews and, in 
fairly hard weather, particularly, 
it seemed that the American boats 
gained half a length or so each time 
they tacked. 

To summarize, the conduct of the 
series was such as to maintain the 
high traditions of sportsmanship 
which have been set in past races 
for the British-American Cup, and 
tho handling of the series by the 
Race Committee was a model of its 
kind. The hospitality of our Scotch 
hosts could ha vc been exceeded no
where, and the members of the 
American team proved themselves 
fitting representatives afloat and 
ashore. 
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The Cold Cuf> course at flanka 

"Indian Scout" Wins at Hanko 
American Six-Metre Yacht Captures Scandinavian Gold Cup 

By HERMAN F. WHITON 

HE rat·cs for the Scnndinuvinn Gold C.:up 
were held In the OJWII pnrt of Oslo Fjo1·d, 
about 45 miles south of Oslo. All but one 
were started at B, on tho chnrt, tho first 
race being started at buoy No. I. As the 
boats towed down to Skna1·ekml<k fo1· tho 
first race on Juno 30th, there were five of 

tlu.'m : I ndian Seoul, representing the United StnteH, Hnilcd 
by the writer; tho Norwegian entry I~ully II, the ln t<·Ht Cl'cn
lion of Bjnrne Ans, sniled by MngnusKonow; Jan Ill, 11 

1935 T ore Holm boot with lost year's helmsmnn, Dinld<t 
G<>d<ln, nnd his fine crew. She land a steel must with only two 
srts of short sprrndrrs nnd much less rigging thnn the oth<'l' 
boots. The new Gcrmon bout,, l rmi V, hnndled by Dl'. Lu
biiiiiS nnd his ubi<> erew, n.nd the Dnnish J<.D. Y., skippel'r d 
by Eri<'h Rubr n, \\We the dork horses of t ho fl eet. 

Thr rours<> wos o b<:>ot to buoy .s, n. run to I, nnothcl' hcnt 
to ti, n r<>nrh to .') and n run to the finish nt I, twelve miles in 
nil. \\'<' lik<'d this m<:>thod of sniling rnccs ns it. gtwe C\'<'I'Y 
point of sa iling in th<' nm<:> rne<'. This day it wns light, the 
wind bring not onr six mil<'s nn hour, nnd W<' crossed nt t h<' 
port <'nd of thr line with /.rmi ciOS<' to windward, tlwn l~ully 
and 1\.D. l"., and /ar1 out bv hri"S('If. Soon /rmi tackro under 
Lul/y's ,;: tt' rn and &out l~ck\\indl'd LeJlr and lM-adt"d for 
:\[i_;;ing<>n. Fr<'<JU<>ntty. ~~ to.-ard a.ad staJ'ia« oesr this 
baf'T(.'n group of rod.3 bt-l~ tbt-~ boel or tJ.r a.r ~ 
6~1 ~(>t~ n('a.J' it. By tbt- n-. .-~r;oc De&r \1- - ca. I-..._ 
in tlw> bd and. w-hilt- ..-~ ~ b:a~ a .ns fill~ a.b 
with ~. LJJ, Sippt'd ~- 1r ~ s--od U.,- 1k nL AI 
~0. 1 ~- ~- 'W'W~ de.-.lp~-·~411.t
~~ h.tkwir.d W ~ I 1 

..... Y'~ ~ .......... 

shoro int.o n hotter breeze but, when we hended for the fini5h, 
wo rnn into n soft spot and could not. catch the Swede. Th<' 
I imcs \\'OI'e: I an I II, 2 :56:20; b1dian Sco1li, 2:59 :05; K .D. 1· .• 
3:01 :20 ; lrmi V, 3:01 :42; Lully II, 3 :03 :35. 

The s1•cond mco stnrted nt B, inn spnrkling south\\'l'St<'r. 
t.ypiC'nl H11nko wenthe1·, with wnrm nit· nnd bright sun. ThE" 
co\11'131' \\'118 11 bct\t to 3, n run to C, n bent to 3, a rt'ach to I 
nnd 11 IJI'Imd I'I'IICh home. Seoul srrnwd to n·lish the slop of:\ 
B<'llnnd tho good soiling brcez<:>. :\ft r r n tnek or two, Kono"'· 
went ovc1· to t ho po1·t tnck nnd di'O\'C hnrd for :\lisingl'n. 
This w11s t ho mnn(•uve1· which won him till' cup in 19a.'l. ln
tlirm S cout followNI nt once, out on Lully's wrath<>r quart<>r. 
Scout rounded first nnd CO\' I'l'Nl Lully nnd from thl'n on it 
wns tltncki ng duel between the two. The t inws \H' r<': lt1dian 
Seoul, 2:35:47; /an I II , 2 :38:·l0 ; Lully II, 2 :-10 :3i: lrm i 1·, 
2 :4 1:28; J<.D.Y. , 2 :45:53. 

Tho third mco wns 11 rl'itir11l one ns, llfll'r thrN' rae<'::' 
hnvo been s11iled, nny bo11t whil'h h11s not won onr <'l'll..~ to 
compote. Tho bre<'Zl' \\'liS from the soul hrnst. nnd wr had 
our only re11C'hing stl\l't . Soon Norway, Swrdcn and Grnnsny 
got into n lufllng mat ch while down to l('('ward W E' had a 
Rhort nnd int(•nso one with Denmark . We got by and tb<>u 
Townsend \\' rekrs and t lw rest of our able crt'w did some 
~mart work setting a little spinnakrr that pullrd &out into 
t~ It-ad h«-fore any otlwr hoat had time to &'t onl' . .\s • ·e 
lllltSn"d buoy 5, a black squall was gathering in thl' south~-. . 
t.hr wind .-as ~tting lighter and the air ht-a''Y· /cJJt and t~ 
GIIM-s (SIDe do.-n to.-ard us, dose t~hn- \\"(' brote out a 
litPI Ge.oa a.ad beaded rcx- \lisinva oo tht- pu1 ~ lQit
illlc '-I- &o .aU tJ.r break for tJ.r odlter sA.ore, ~ ~ 

(C . - ·-... ...a.t 
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